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-Ben. Butler is still on the rampage with bis
Ku Klux bill, and is further from having it
pawed than ever. Ile offered it yesterday for
reference, but objection iras made to having it
printed, which so infuriated tht cyclopean mem¬

ber from Essex that he objected to every bill
which the Democrats desired to have printed.-
Butler is nut a beauty in bis sweetest mood, bat
wheo he loses his temper his features are diabol¬
ically demotiisb.
Yesterday the House amended the Senate res¬

olution fur a joint committee io investigate the
condition ot tbe South, by increasing tïic com¬
mittee from the Mouse to 14, and also directing
that tlie committee report ai the cex' session.-
This was another bitter pill fur Butler, os it
greatly reduce* his chance of having his Ku Klux
bill even considered. There is no reasonable
doubt but that the Semite will concur.
Tho House yesterday, for the third time, show¬

ed its desire io delay until next session tbe
question of fuitber legislation for the South, by
resolving, by a vote of 121 to ¿4. to adjourn on

Thursday, the 23rd inst. Whether tho Morton
wing of the Radicals, who represent Hen. tirant
and his ambitions ard speculative idear, will
tissent, is very doubtful The adjournment of
Co.igress is the tu-st uncertain question of the
day.
On Saturday the 1T£, lenn, lank, Senator

from Obie-Sherman-»engaged the attention of
the Senate for several hours, during which t me
be delivered ese f thc bitteres! and most vin¬
dictive tirades .;;,ninst the Sooth tlint lever
listened lo. He rivalled J)r»ke in bitterness,
he equaled Morton in b!u"d thirstiness, bc was
the peer of Den. Untier iii his disregard of the
tvatb. and only tailed in his attempt to cope
with Ern. Wade in blasphemy ; as a cnsser Ben
isa leetle ahead. Yesterday the able and gen¬
tlemanly >cnator fruta Delaware -Mr. Eayard-
tore Mr. Sheratan's tirade of abuse, a.« it cannot
bc dignified by the name of speech, all to piece?,
proving to all lair mii.ded ptr.-ons that the
ncliuti of thc outrage committee was vilely par¬
tisan, end that the lawless actions of bad men
have been distorted an 1 magnified to scetn the
rork of a political party, both hy the Radical
pros s and Radical leaders, and now by a Radical
Senate. He said that thc Kadicu) party knew
that their lesse of power in the South was gone,
and tli.it they were now resorting lo these mon¬
strous mea-ures to have til«' electoral vote of the
Sooth by forre. Mr. .Sherman soon slunk outuf
his seat, after Mr. Bayard began, und during
thü fou- hours which he was arraigning Mr.
.»Herrn m and his party for thc deliberate slan¬
ders Ottered against :!ie S-'tttb. te kept himself
bili. I door think he was : 'named, n* no mun

capable ol'sbaa . c»nld bare delivered bimsclfas
J »Int Sheratan. The reason for this violent

attack on the Southern whites I do not know;
evidently >hcri-i-n bas something to ask from
(? i-:tnt when be!« els Hie necessity ofdeparting
from bis u.- u.il mild manner, tboogfa he always
votes with the extrema men of his party, und
thus out Monea Morion in vileness of speech.

?encrai (¡rant has retained from his Phila¬
delphia trip. Hs went to church while there,
and I lt c ''lady minister gave as his text, tbe
prayer f Jabez, Iron the First Chronicles-
"Oh. that thou wouldst bless me. indeed, mid
emfarge ny rofr.f, and that Thy hand misfit be
with mc. end that Thoa wouldst keep rae from
evil, that it may not grieve me; and God granted
bira that which bc requested." (»runt will «<e-

P'.-nd nore on Mort«««. Chandler. Edmunds and
Conkling to get his cxtti enlnrtftd than on his
praying, as «lid Jabez, and unlike thc latter, he
will not have h's request arante I Grant tried
to i urrbase .lol rt Vi. F. rney by offering him the
eolicctorsbipof the Pott of Philadelphia, w hich
J. V. P. refused. Tho aforesaid J. If. F. ?s
very s< re taal be bas not received what he has
long desire 1-a eabinel p«»siii«»n-and when the
proper lin ie comes he wid l.e f»nn 1 rancell un¬

der lac baoaers of the opposition to Grant's
renomination, ulong wita Schutz. SUJIH- r. Clratr.
Ernvn. Fenton, Petterson and the rest, whose
names will be a majority iii thc Radical con-

ventila.
Tito Democratic miens cf Southern members

bare resolved t> advice their constituents to
afford every facility to thc joint committee, for
ascertaining.!!** truth of ibe aüeged ontragea ia
the SooInera Slates. Tho best electioneering
d icntacnt f r the Democracy would be a truthful
statement of the condition of thc Soirb. hut «if
Coarse, we cannot b««}>e'bat th« Radicals will
report anything that will iu thc slightest degree
injure tli'ir party.
Tbc to r«?:it of admiral Poor, acting under or¬

ders fr«M the administration, that be would
punish any interference on thc part of Ilayti,
with San I' mingo, during the j nilancy of the
neg .tia':' s between Ibe latter power and the
I'bitcd Slate*, ha« caused a great deal of ntl-

favoraMe comment on th.» part of prominent
Ksd -als. as there n.-Mer it a g.-o«s assumption
«.t a ith r :y. U'bata bai:i!i»ting spectacle to
sc«: ti«: na.-y of the United Stales, threatening a
weak. i>uuy. little nation, and all in the interest
cf a dish >s -st sp« rotation ol thc l*rcsi<lcnf. while
we back J««wu Iront the blustering position which
we assumed towards England, on the Alabama
claim* '| .< slion, and DOW we are meek and civil,
nay LuniblV, and will. wost probably, accept any
ier;a-wi. ii thc Englisher* may condescend to

grant. II.:: then «.ur navy is Covered w ith glory
l.v bating i-eerawcd Ila\ ti.-.nd that is some

Ibta2 !-. :7-..t any humiliation which wc may
und- '_.. -, nation. «>r our people suffer as

iud.ki laais at the han I- of our English cou-ins.
- .«-

[F T tiie Su** ter Watchman.]
LY-\'CHE1 1'.«;. March 1:5, 1S71.

Me. EniT'.a :-Hatir.gcollected ir< m various
t -are. - a number of Recipe*. Hints, TaL!es, «lc.,
wlii-a arc intended lo bc ol iutcrc.-t to farmers.
.«;« c.; a:- i p«>uitry raisers an«? gardeners, Í pr .-

p...-e to furbish your ralualde j Hper willi u few j
of them every week till ai] ate ¡ uvfisbed.

. log tl Willi
I-f. CIT Wo23<î-Sprinkle a ring of pine

MW d'..-" .¡loot, i caril plant befóte it is ..tracked.
I hive not »ri«<i t.-.is-Vm -t ercry thing fails.
Af the«« worms must Mtp.óy Ibcaumltes with
green f"««<l ..eforc «iVs^«-iidii!g imo ihe earth in

early summer for fun«, i >ic.cl< pm. iii. H»U*< lime»
deiuy i:ig pSatttiiig. so a4 lo ro«Mpel them lo sub
>i.-l ?;: -s au«! Wee ls. will r:-V- your pun.IS.
ibe i t"- r plab, if e could l'-ui d, would he
to *«v sn'phar and sail, or something else s«» J I
freely is.t« :'. <. ¡ «il il.;.! ii.cy won! I l»c compelled
I«, quit it « i.tiieSy. Ploughing up the ground!'
tva ur ihr«.* i mes in e.triy «rioter, so ?.> to ex-

puse il.--.-c pc«:» tu tir- /. ». birds «nd chicken-, .

w..u.-i Sn-lp I« d««tr«»y ibetn : «ls.», breaking upi'
tne ^'i .'? ?'. and Spread ng it «ver wi'h p n.-siraw 1
and burning il oil. ... a... to diminish them.

J I.I- v. ox Axi«.\l>.-Giv« small loses .sui'id
to ag- and sire) »f sulphur cury day of two; for
a week or l-.i.gcr. loi- is thc liest remedy I
have S 1 fof ni !;i:i !. d para-ites. The highly
v:ie,tit«'i I'aii.olic .""ap b.«s failed with ire -

Kerosene may he efi".dual but is repor.ed dan¬
ger 'BS :t ;ery freely used.

En i: . x Pi .VNrs.- H'.rer thc plants with
qua-sta and MU*.eructe tea, er dust »«ll with

4. To P ts »N Lt lilts.-I hare been tobi that
! irks ar.- ncnnnii.g to be poisoned by stry< h-
j I...! ibis isa mistake. They dtci.lv Hy pre- j
frr grain oben sprouting, and therefore soft and »

juicy, i hey reíase to -. .1 grams oj whe.it when t

,')»:, a;.. »g i!te dril] uf ij r-oitiiig j 'anted wt,caf, .

pr-: rrisigiopoll :1. ^ rt « it g « ht at fir the *

sake of tàc soft, sprout ¡os grain. Ihe plan for : *

puts li.in^ them i« t-i pot grains of strychnine t

¡alo u w.do mouthed ¡jlas*jar and add l»ulf t>r J
tie riv a .('...lol Kater; then pi-ur in grains of r

wheat uuiil ik<> nearly reach thc top of the
waler, an*! set asi e in an unfre«|aeo!ed pince
und^-r lock and key lili tho wheat is well softeu-
ed .ind .-pi., «ting-»iv one <>r twa weeks-then
put thom in ¡hs w ry of the lurks, and lacy will j k
eut «nd be «Lsiroytjd.

i». DisEA5ien APPLE TIÍKI:1» -Tntrodm*6 two

granas ofcul-mel in a gtsabJel hole. Torerat-te
caterpil ir webs ¡rom any tr>-e. bore a hole to
sui! il.c s!/e of the Ire and lill it nearly fail with
p-i « sulphur, ninl peg the hole Up. This
arid n i! only i,., tare io piran til« tree, but will
give t i osv hie and »igor.

tL I« Reaovc Lice »MON POKLTUV-Apply
Kerosene on the neck and under the wings ; bars
a leaky k»*sose t> p f-1 thim. and pre theta plenty
of ashes ta wallow in. Bothies tin*, fuouigata
the hs-aso wilh ehloiide of lime, and keep the
building wei' wai e washed

A S.\M |.I> FARMER.

Kuklnx Ouirag,«« lu Nevada»

Sun Fm »ciro, March 2ft,-Tho Vigila! ts of
JCevada «resending iiot;ec# to su^p-cte.i persuns
lo leave iiumodiaic'y. and their demands are

invariably eoaiplbd willi, wilb great alacrity,
jiigbt parsons bava bean bjnish««i from Virjfiuia
City already, sud six from (Jobi Hill.

A Tremendous Cabbace Crow.

W. Vi. Ires. &q.. of NorMk eottnty.. hes tbs
Urgesi cabinga rT"p. wo presume, ever raised in
fbi» seiílio» ofihc country. NB hu planted oaf
ahniit nvy seres ia PH"bage, tuck iog about 1-a
fcandrcd atd iSy thoui-ind etoaege plants. We
ere o ¡so gratifiotro learn that ho liar sotd th«

arbola crop, drlirersb!. !.» M rrfclk at tw»* «fd s

IMIT «tit» * ~^/ui 0mf1

Proclamation from President Grant, '

He Ordere "the Unlawful Co rajbina¬
na ifons" to "Dieppe ree.**

WASHINOTOH, D. C. March 24.

Dy tie Preeideut of the United State* ofAmerica
-a Proclamation :

Whereas, It ie provided in the Constitution of
the United States, that the United States shall
protect erery State in thia Union, on application
of the Legislature, or of the Executive, when the
Legislature cannot he cocvoned, against do¬
mestic violence;>rnd «Aereas, it is provided in
the laws of the Un ted States, that in all cases of
insurrection in any State, or cf obstruction to the
laws thereof, it shall be lawful for the President
«if the United Slates, on appiieatioo of the Legis¬
lature of such Sute, or of the Executive, when
the Legislature cannot bo convened, to eall for
the militia of any other State or States, or to

employ sorb part of thc land and naval force as

fhull be judged necessary for the purpose of

suppressing such insurrection, or of causing the
laws to be «Inly executed : and nhereat, I have
received information theta combination ofarmed
men. unauthorized by law, are now disturbing
the peace and safety of the citizens of the State
of South Carolina, and committing acts cf vio¬
lence in said State, of a character and to ao ex

tunt which renders the powers «f the State and
its oftv-ers unequal to the task of protecting life
and property and securing public order therein ;
«re/ kkert-t the Legislature of the said State
is not now in session and cannot be eonvened in
time to meet the present emergency, and the
Executive of the said State bas therefore made
application to me tor such part of the military
force of the United States as may be necessary
and adequa'e to protect said State and the ci ti -

zen? thereof against the domestic violence hera,
iiibefurc mentioned, and to enforce the due ex¬

ecution of thc laws ; ami irherem. tile laws 0Í the
United States require that, whenever it may be
necessary, in the judgment of the President, to
use th« military fcrce for the purpose aforesaid,
he shall forthwith, hy proclamation, Command
such insurgents to disperse and retire peaceably
to their respective abodes within a limited
time.

Kote therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, President
of the United Suites, do, hereby, command the
persons comprising the unlawful combinations
aforesaid, to disperse and retire peaceably to

their respective abodes within twenty days from
this date.

In witness, whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed
Done at the city of Washington, this 24th day

of March, in the year of our Lord, 1871, and of j
thc independence of the United States thc ninety-
fifth.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.
By the President.

HAMII.TOS F:sn, Secretary of State.

Frons Washington.
EFFECT OFTItE PBBSTPEXr's SPECIAL MESSAGE 05

THE REPCBtlCAXS-C056RKM IO REMAIS IM
BESSIOS-LKGISLATIoM FOIt THE SOITH.

[Special dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.]
Wellington, March 23.-It ia at last settled

that there is to bc a session of Congress. The
President has spoken, and the House has re¬

versed its decisions on final adjournment, and
decided to remain nnd legislate on the condition
of affairs in the South. This sudden change was

brought nl out by thc President rending to both
Mouses a special message, alluded to in these dis¬
patches last night, in which be urgently "recom¬
mend* sach legislation ag io the judgment of
Congress .«hall effectually secure life, liberty, and
property, nnd the enforcement of the laws in nil
parts ot thc Unite I States."

In thc House, as soon us the message was rea il,
Mr. Sbcllabarger, from the Kepuhlican side,
moveÙ f»r a select committee of nine, to whom
thc message should be referred, with instructions
to repost a bilL It ras amusing lo seo in thc
debate that followed thc Republican members
who had been opposing such legislation turn
around and yield to thc Presidential beck by
favoring it now.

Mr. Dawe«, who had been preeminent in en¬
dear rir.g to secure a final adjournment, was

suddenly willing to stay and legislate, and Mc
(¡arfield, who ten days ego demonstrated quite
clearly that the President had all the power that
was needed to enforce the law* and suppress
disorder, now saw th« situation in a very differ
cnt light, and thought that Congress ought to
remain and do something. Many of these
Itcpub'icans had, not an hour before, voted that
there was no reason why the House should sit
longer than .Monday. The reception of a Presi¬
dential message of cot »mre than twenty lines
wrought all this change, and secured a united
vote in the Republican ranks. The Democrats
made thc point on thc Pre«ide:it that two weeks
ar« he had informed Congress that he bad no

business to communicate,and no event had trans¬

pired since lo induce hint to change his mind.-
«;<-n. Farnsworth suggested that »erne one had
changed it for him.
Gen. L'ut'cr was "in great glee that Speaker

(Maine, and Dawes, and Garfield, and other
Republican members who had been opposing
legislation, ha 1 nt last been forced to come out
in iavor of it. The President wrote this message
early this forenoon an I took it to the capitol
himself, where he remained in conference two
lours with Republican Senators sod members
before sending it lo either boase. The special
committee of the Hons» will probably report a

bi'l on Monday, which will he il«-hated most of
thc we-k and then passed nod sent to the Senate,
where it will probably be pending two weeks.-
It is core« .led that the session will therefore last
a nioii!u long-.r.

Governor Scotfe Dclcs.itca.

Thc W..-langton correspondent of the New
V..rk Wnrld says:

T«» div. Senators Robertson and Sawyer ae-

c .tnt aa ed I» If. Chamberlain, the Atlorney-
Gcer-'l of South Carolina, and L. C. C.irpenti r

t«. the Executive man«ion. thc two last named
h ving been delegated by thc Governor of that
Plate to visit »bs President cn the subject of af-
fording protection fo the people in the upper part
r.t'Sooth Carolina, near the North Carolina line.
Mr. CliHiiit»erl»in represented the condition of af¬
fairs in that section, and derired to knew bow
loi g (lie four romper ic« of cavalry now o.a their
way would remain there, for he said that if their
. joiirn vere only f>r a brief period, it would do
nv r- barm <l un g«*»d. The President listened I
patiently to the representations made by him. j ^
ii.d a«<nre-i they gentlemen that the troops
.h<»oM remain there lot g erougb to restore I

peate and secure olcdterce lo the laws, even if t

ney sh' u!d l>e thus e-nployed outing the remain |
1er of his administrai ion. The gentlemen ex-

vressed t' erase!ves si i-ficl. and will to morrow

eave f-Thorne. When Senator Hohertson was

isked I v :hc delegation to accompany them, he
?h erfuliy consented, saying that»« 3 representa-
:ive of all classes in South Carolina, he w mid do
iny thing itt his power t<>seetrre an audience with
he President, and he would render a like service

all others who sought a remedy tor the grie
ranees of which t ej complained.

-?ir* Don Piatt »oems to know all abont old
:im »n Cameron. The following, from one of
? i' recent Commerri-il letters, may be classified
is plain talk :

Ile ba« openly bought hi« way info the Senate,
nd u«ed th* Senate lo replace the pn-chare
noney. As Secretary cf War he inaugurated
bc system of stealing that has since nearly de
troyed our g"vernden I Hi.« civil -ervice eon

i-t« of a conjugation of the verb steal : ''I steal ;
bou Heftiest; he, site, or it Meals; we steal ; ye or

on steal." and so on down to the im pern ti c

nood of ''Steal thou or lc» h m steal." When at

ast kicked out by an indignant country he
ignali/.ed his depr.rture by carrying off whole
Firrels of morfey. And all thia was done while
be capital of nor country was actually invested
>y the enemy, and the r> ar of their guns throb
ied «pon tho very walls of his department,
rhere he sat like a huge spider, weaving pol r i
»] weirs and stowing sway spoils stolen from tbs
orerntnent and oppressed people.

The New York HeeaU, whieh always
li..wi ralbar than leads public sentiment,
av» :

. After such a f ur years' war a* that of our
ate Southern rebellion, cm it be expected that
UL- (u-opie subdued ern quietly ndupt themselves
a fm- y sr», trn jears or twentv yeera, toa

ovulation which ba* torn up their political
md social system by tba root«? Can it be ex«

iccted 'hat tbs Southern whites, accustomed to
ule under lbs CoastituGun a» matters, and to
n k upon their blacks os an inferior race, a

is slaves by divine nutbortltj- can it be rup-
mscd lhat bera asl these white« hsre bene Mb-
inc! in wa r. tb»y will surrender their e»nr iel low,
.rcjodirrs and principies, as conditions of pence?
So. In tpite of j oar émancipation deere* s »Ira
.vil vivbts fcrll*, .-nd- eonstttsfstvnal ameaaWat*
»ta*dishing negro civil and p- Ulis«); ee.ua!¡ty,
be Southern whi;es do not befare io titi* eea ali-
,y, and they submit to it as the French submit
o tba b s» of their Ubina ferriterics-fro« TM>
?esshy.-and with the bepoof satisfaction bsve-
iftev Row tarais di»Wy ic be reeehec; by
s.eta*f C.ragta", espe^íl* when all these,
southern States have bet* t*Moreds« e«a<pl(tely j
o their lee«) rtyu.ia tba Unten a/New rath j
tod NsWmej r What mate eira Congress do I
rlrb thoKaV«:age«t-e>ae»at* *f XorriTcai «ià
bm with the Iteasjfcaof Jfew Tcrt e4tg, now that
>outbern recoailruction is finished r*

ßmr* We regret to record that on Wednesday
night the 15th inst, a party of disguised mee
ottered the apartment of Mr. L. A. Bigger and
J. B. Parker at this place, and carried them 06*
tcgetber with a negro man who happened to be
in the mom at the same time, to -Ox swamp, not

very far from the Tillage, and there tied them to
trees (with the exception of the colored man,
who was treated it seems very kindly.)
Mr. Bigger states thnt be and Parker would

bare been shot but for bis giving a fign of dis¬
tress well known to a certain secret order. Ile
was told that their lires would be spared, but
that they were required to leave thc State within
24 hours. They were then left tied and orders
given to the colored man to unloose them after
two boors had elapsed. The colored man it ap¬
pears was separated from the whites and knows
nothing about the threats of kiliii.g Messrs.
Bigger and Parker. Tbis is much to be regret¬
ted in the excitable state of the country and is
not the remedy to be pursued.- Clarendon Pre*».

TEWATCHMA:N
WE PX ESDA^s 31ARCH 29.
Á. A, SILBERT -7.77."". EDIT OR

Memorial of Bishop Andrew.

The regular morning services nt the Metho¬
dist Church in this town, on Sabbath last, were

employed, by the able and beloved pastor, Rev.
II. A. C. WALKER, in commemorating thc life,
character, services and death of the late Bishop
JAMES OSOO<P AJDXKW. They were impressive
and deeply interesting throughout-in prayer,
ii sacred song, and in speech«
They were commenced by the. reading of the

I rand and awe inspiring account of the ascen¬

sion of the pr«. .et Elijah, "up by a whirlwind
into Heaven,' from the company of Elisha, ns

t.ie two walked together on the banks of the Jor
can-the waters of which, under the smiting of

Hlijah's mantle, "were divided hither and thith¬

er, so that the two went over on dry ground"-
found in it Kings, chap. II. And Paul's interview
*ith the elders at Miletus-, when he tells tbenr.
vi.nt is to befall him, Ac., in the Acts, chap. 20.

Doddridge's touching hymn,
What though the ann of conquering death

Docs lind's own house invade?
Wh it though thc prophet ami the priest
Be numbered with the dead?

was then announced and sung by the congrega¬
tion ; And after an earnest and soul inspiring
prayer, the equally touching hymn, by Mont¬

gomery,
Servant of God. well done !

itest fron: thy loved employ ;
The battle fought, the vict'ry won,

Enter thy Matter's joy.
Verses C. 7 and 8 of chap, ir, of ti Timothy

were announce! as thc text or basis of romaIks :

'*F'tr I nm now ready to be offered, and thc
time of my dep-irturo is at hand.

I h:ivc "fought a good ßgfit. I have finisbed my
course, I Im ve kept the faith :

Henceforth there ii laid up for ire a crown of

righteousness, which tho Lord, the rights us

judge, shall give to me nt that d:iy : and not to

me only. Lat unto all them also that I ve his ap¬
pearing."

For an hour or more the gifted preacher held
his congregation deeply interested. Allusion was

first made to the prent truth that (Jud removes

his workmen and yet carries on bis work, the

pertinent p.-inls in the history of Elijnh, of
Moses and of Paul being cited to illustrate the
point And from these, general remarks, consola

tory, wiredrawn. Thc life anl services and
death of tho Bishop were then sketched-here j
and there a beautiful point, ¡Ilustrativo of the
Intellectual power, firmness or devotion of the

great preacher being mude, from either wbut he
had said or other eminent preachers bad said of

him. We wish that our space permitted us to

allude to some of them. The last, dying message
of the Bishop to bis brethren of the Episcopacy,
wa.« given, in these words : "Tell theta tbat I
would be glad to be with them in May, but I
cannot, for I am fully persuaded the time for me
to go is near at band-that I have entire confj-

dence in them all, and die rejoicing that God
bas put the Church under their guidance and

juperintendency-thnt they must ever livo in

peace nnd harmony."
The discourse was closed beautifully and amid

much feeling, appropriate and grateful te which
was the singing ol Charles Wesley's sweet hymn :

Come let us join our friends nbovo
That have obtained thc prize;

And on the euglo wing« of lovo
To joys celestial ri.-e.

Tbe Next Cotton Crop.

Tb« New Orleans Picayune, of s recent date,
s.tye it bas closely examined the papers with a

riew to ascertain the intention of the planters
with regard to tho next cotton crop, nnd that;
Trim nearly every portion of the South the re

ports agree in stating that the acreage under
litton will be largely reduced this sprint'. In
lome districts it is said that not half as much
:otton will be planted as was last season. And

hat, on the whole, it safely estimates from

twenty five to forty per cent, réduction in the
acreage.
If tbis be so, the planters arc beginnirg to j

realize the effect of neglecting lood crops. Ii
'ins brought the coumry to the very verge of
Narration once or twice since the war. Cotton
.an not bo profitably planted at the expense of

the bread and meat products of tb« country.-
When ibis is done, thc price of thc staple is so

mneh lowered, as to make il ruinous to buy
i--:id and meat. With thc f>od of the country
aised at home, not only is there independence in

h it great vital department, but the nrreage in
mit*« must tc less, and consequently the price
if the staple higher. ; <

We sincerely hope, for tho good of thc eonntry
mniediately around us, that oar planters, gen-
Telly, intend to pursue a similar course. We

:rge il npon them with all the earnestness of j
.hieb ac are capable.

- .».«.>?»- -

Agricultural.

Careful experiment, conducted br practical and
ntelligent men, is tbe sure basis of sericultural
eienee. At no time in the history of the South
s soeb more needed. sn«i the results required to

ie moro systematically noted and compared than
t tbe present. Ia the midst nf a great social
evolution, when old things and thoughts are

mssing away nnd mw ones taking their p'ace-
ri en an altered condition of capital ao l labor C

ar kos it t.eressnry tbat we should mould each to L

be other arni ourselves 'o thurn-it becomes tbs
uty of all to maka, as far as in their power, these '

xpeximentf ; and mt only to m>ke tbem, but to

aake tbem known to all similarly interested
brough the agency of our agricultural and local '

apers. We are glad to see tbat many of tbe

apportera of TBS KURAL CA HOLISM? srepursu (
vg this pinn. In ail of this year's numbers
are appeared tho results of such experimental
ibors. In tbs April number, which bas just
tachad ns, (ss usual ahead of time; we note some

xptrimects with commercial fertilizers, wbieu «

re exceedingly valuable. This is a step in the
igbt direction. Publisj all such, ard let ns

sara the truth to be o sri ved from them. What r
it ceci if trvin. We dc not want experiments
o conducted as to establish any preconceived >

(ivory, hut so honestly serried oat as fo teach et
'

ra legitimate lesson, whether PT trot lt aeeords
-Kn ear ideas. We repeat, that we need rntelli
nally and carefully eoadueted ex »er¡mea ts
¡«de ali orer the eoeatrv, end their results made '

nowa ta faa world Chreegb the medium of oar i
rrt ela» «frira(tarsI journals. We would sag.
ss* as Cha bert of thes*,Tjia RraaL CABouaixa. %
j« ssiw»eaitthsii«¿»>áraaastj* \
t lii«lh sr« as^smltarsJ* anser. eea>ss aaieetiea, \
n i s general dreamtien ia erery past et* the .

oath, (if not at sr«ry s*s«wte*d, it shoal* he,) J
feel¡cad sad ioUlllgrotedUoHw »*n.grsse*t a»
»tt ti... wb*at from «raw, e»¿ enterprise at y
he pert of Us yn?x^n, ifgivir.| .rosrp//»ar.d

SB 5
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rel] ¡llnstra ted everything of interest. So we say

experiment an« send your results to os to advance
the interest of tbs State, end to TBS Run AL

CAROLINIAN to benefit the whole Sooth. WALK¬

ER, EVAKS1* COSBWKLL, Publishers, Charleston,
S. C._

Judge Montgomery Hosea.'

The Carolina Spartan, of March 23, in its
Conrt article, speaks as follows of our fellow-

citizen, Judge MOXTCOMERT Mosts. We are

pleased to see that he is making so favorable aa

impression among the good people of Spartan-
burg-than whom there is no more intelligent
or high- toned eommnnity in the State:

"Judge Moses, upon opening the Cocrt, de¬
livered a practical and sensible charge to the
Grand Jury, which pleased oar people, and satis¬
fied them that the Judicial ermine rests upon
worthy shoulders. This is the first Court Judge
Moses has held since bis eleetion, and be bas

presided with that dignity, courtesy and ability
which have won for him thc good opinions of
our bar, and the people.

Butler and the Kn-Klnx.

A Washington letter to the Norfolk Journal,
says the valorous Butler was beset by a fearful
Ku-Klux a few nights ago, whee returning to

bis residence, at a lute hour, from a eaucur on the
Ku-KIux question. He had alighted from bis

coupe, end iras about to ascend the stepping
when an apparition stood forth in cowled and

spectral hideousness, with a gu (feral "Hold!

your head!" Butler's eonchman, who drove

howling from the scene, is represented assaying
that his master ejaculated an '"Ugh !" and let
himself inside his protecting mansion with a

celerity altogether unbecoming a soldier and a

statesman. Butler fights tba Ku Klux bravely-
at a distance.

Burlington Agricultural Fair.

WP observe, from published notices, tad from
a private letter of the Seeretsry, Mr. W. E.

JAMES, that the Agricultural Society of Darling¬
ton will hold a Fair some time during the coming
fall. The premium list will be promulgated in

due time, and adjoining counties will be freely
invited to compete. We shall be pleased to notice

the effort* of our Darling' n neighbors, in this
connexion, again, and more minutely, when wo

shall be in possession of the necessary informa¬
tion.

Death of Willis ra Colclough Skinner.

It becomes our unhappy privilege to notice
the death of this young gentleman, that occured
in Hamburg, S. C. on the 2nd ult. He was a

son of t ne lute HARVET SKINNER, Esq... of Sum¬
ter, and a resident of Clarendon.
For some timo he was a sufferer from a com¬

bination of diseases, that culminated is aeon-

sumption that proved itself fatal within a few

mouths. At an carly age be connected himself
with (be Baptist Church, and so greet was bis
dev tioo to duty, that be never, at any time,
became unfaituful to the vows be made at ber

altar.
Yet Lis life was not unmixed with sorrow. It

was his fortune to see m jy bright joys fads,
and the friends of his sunshine flee away at win¬

ter's edd approach; but no cloud of adversity
wa» ever so dark ns to obscure the brightness
beyond to which he felt be was going.
He 'iras patient and uncomplaining, snd bis

speedy dissolution was not looked for, when sod¬

denly, waking from bis bleep, be raised up and
said to one in the roam, '"I'm gore!" An effort
was made to restore him, bt.t thc sad words again
repeated were too true ! He was gone to the dis.
tant Aidcn ; gone to the paradise of God. Mr.

SKISSER'S deatb will occasion many regrets in
the large number of bis friends, and a real sor¬

row that in young manhood's prime, accomplish¬
ed, amiable and affable, and with a cbnroetcr
beautified with each genuine christian grace, he
hns been called away, and gone from the earth
forever. A. FRIEND.

~(T MR. EDITOR :-Please anuounce the

following names and oblige
THE CITIZENS.

CITIZENy J ¡CKET.
For Intendant-E. C. GREEN.

For Warden»-J. E. STARES,
Ü. RICHARDSON,
A. W. SI DER,
A. D. KICKER.

Sumter. March ZO. IS7L_2t
A CA BD.

Aw¿re oí the' fact that mr-st all our merchants
South have bought very light for the summer, we

have purchased heavier than ever, and to day
own the most valuable stuck we ever handled.-

Our idea is that in every community there are

prudent people, who nlwayt bars mea«y »M

»way fer "rainy diys." These will wsnt gonds,
and nice goods, and we want to supply them

therefore, we hare esiablirhed a Sample Burean
with onr basincsK, from which wa scad samples of

all roods requested for selection, and then for¬

ward the goods by Express, C. O. D. in all eases,

guaranteeing eutire satisfaction. Persons desir.

¡ag io-vail themselves of havings ono hundred'

icu fifty thousand dollar stock spread out, as it

were, almost at their door to select from, will

jrder sample« of such goods as they desire to

buy. and we will gt'i.antee they can save ten

lullars on every forty bought of our boose.-

Samples s-nt free except to points not reached

.?y mail. Address
R. C. SHIVER A CO.,

Colombia, 8. C.
h. C. Sturm,
DAVID JOSES. March 29- Jt

COMMARCIA I*.

SUMTER MARKET. MARCH 23

Cotton still rules dull, with a farther decline.
Fates past wetk hare ruled frm 9 to 124 «o-

»r.Üng to grade. Sales 00 bales, market doses
lull.

EACON'-Sides, 12J@I5; Shoulders, 11@1JJ
?la .us. 25.
LARD-2»f$2Sc
FLOUR-Fer bbl. $7@»12.
COFFEE-Lagusyra, 30(^60 ; Java, 40@Öu;

Mo. 20(^25.
SALT-$2.58
BUGAK-Brown, 12,@1«;C, l*®!«; A« V

&U0 ; Cusin-.!, 17(&le.
B\G<lI\0-?5(Vjj.t:§.
IROVTIES-8(glO.
hoPE- )«<$l¿.
BATKSVILLESIilRTINQS-Fer bait 9fc.
YARN BY THE BALE-SI,**. Per fatjg.

MASONIC.
-no::-. j

1HIE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA¬
TION OP CLARE) ONT LODGE, NO 64,

ts. ¥.-. M.*. »Ul be held ea Tbarsday eroBÍDg,
larch M., I?70t et 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, W.% A-.

il. C. WILLIS. Secretary.

.oiiiTty Commissioßera Office.
SUMTER COUïTY, 8. C., March », W8.

RETAILER* of ÏAa^nmm^^ !

Ceeety waaia Liq**: Liesa**' hat*«.
»»red, or those retailing liquor* witboot stlft-

By arder of Beard sfrfflntj ffl nletiilsiiiy. «

Xi: . ...

«IM & VÖLLERS,
WILMINGTON, NO.

WE KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE AS¬
SORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
TO SE FOUND IN ASY SOUTHERN MAR-

kcL Oar Lin» of

PREVISION*
Ot every kind is complet», and at prides that-:
off all inducement to- send, orders Nortk Close
buying customers will find that they sase'mon/
by ordering from ns. OurCatalogne forri TïprrwgH
trude is unusually 'ull. >; :

Wines, Liquors & Tabacco.
ALL KINDS

Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Brandy, Wines, Bitters,
Ale, Porter, 4a

Chewing Tobáceo, in caddies sad J boxes, of

great variety.
Smoking Tenaceo, all kinds, td J, i, fand

pound package.'!.
bega rs, a geed many different sorts ead all

qualities.
The nbore wt: offer to the trade low fer CASH

ADIUAN & VÖLLERS,
March 27 Wilmington, N. C.

MOÏNO COTTON SEED
For Sale.

PLANTERS who may nish to strppTy them¬
selves with this valuable Seed can do se by

calling OD

Capt, L. P. LORING, at Sumter,
'. My Agent for the sale of them.
Attention is directed to the following extract

from a letter to the subscriber, by Mr. W. E,
Bunker, Factor, of Nc- York,'under date of j
November 14, 1870:
"I have, after full trial cf your (D) 2 and (P)

1 on the market, sold them at 18| certs. These
were nice cottons io some respects, but very bad¬
ly ginned, whicn left the staple of great irregu¬
larity. Had the staple been uniform, they would
have brought 22} or moro. I submitted the
samples to an expert in long staples, who taid,
after :» elote examination, that all you needed
was a slow and dull gin which wonld prevent
this cotton from being cnt."
The yield per acre ts about as much as that of j

any of the other cotton« now planted.
J. P. SMITH,

Varch29 Lynchburg, 8. C.

Notice of Town Election.
By authority vested m me, end ia obedience

to the 34th section of sn Amendment to the
Charter of the Town of Sumter, Provided at the
bet General Assembly of car State,

I, GEORGE W. REARDON, Clerk of tbe
Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions
for the County of Sumter, do hereby give notice,
that an election for an Intendant and Four
Wardens, tc serve for ooeyesr from the date of
their election, will be held on the second Tuesday
io April, 1871, (being the 11th day ia said
month.)
The following nsmed persons are hereby aa'

tborised and appointed Managers of said eire-
t ion

Z. P. MOSES, EDWARD CRIBLY,
BENJAMIN LAWSON.

The polls wiil le opened st tke Court- Heese,
at 0 o'clock in the morning, and close at *

o'clock in the afternoon of the esme day, when
the Managers sbsli forthwith proceed to count

the votes, duclare the election and giv. notice of
the result thereof, ia writing, to the persons
elected, who, if eligible, ebal! thereupon qualify.

Persons who are constitutionally qualified to

vote for members of the General Assembly of this
State and a bo may reside within the present
Corporate Limits of the Town of Sumter for

sixty days next preceding said election, only»
are entitled to vote.

The Manann of Election are hereby particu¬
larly charged and instructed to guard against
unprincipled persons from abroad-"non resi¬
dents*'-voting at said election, as it it well
known that such was done at former elections ia
this town, regardless of a solemn oath.

All drinking saloons shall be dosed at
o'clock in the evening preceding said election,
am1 retrain closed until 7 o'clock the following

. -ing, under the penalty in «neb eases by
law provided.

GEO. W. REARDON,
Clerk of Court Common Pleas and

Gen. Ses. for tbe County of Sumter.

Jtfcreb 22_2t
Delinquent Taxes.

L M. Bronson, one Lot of3 Aeres and Buildings.
Rev. E. P. Cater. 100 Aere« Und, lS«8aad 1869.
das. Dunlap. »7 Aeres Lind, 1888 and 1869
R. J. Diefc. 10« Acre« Land. 1968 and 1869.
L. Elmore, 40 Acres Lan t, 1868 and 1869.
Est. Misa P. Fleming, 206 Aeree Lend, 1867.1868

and 1S89.
M. J. Giddiogs, Administrator, 100 Acres Land.

1868.
M. J. Giddings.-Acres Lend, 1889.
F. L Green,266* Aeree Land, 1868 and 1861.
T. B. Hancock. 60 Aeres Land. 1869.
Estate Dr. L. D. Jones, House and Lot ia Sauter,

1*66 and 1869.
Est. J. D* Jones, one Lot ia Sumter, 1869.
Albert James, lu Acres Lend, 1869.
Eat. W iljon McCollam, House and Lot ia Lynch¬

burg 1S6S and 1869.
T. W. McDonald, 5« Acres Land, 1868 end 1869.
Mrs. B.W. McDonald. 66 Aeres Lead, 1899.
Jes. Mitchell, 20S Aeres Laad, 1868.
Est. M. Nichols, 6.50 Aeies Land. 186«.
R. G. Potts, one vacant Lot in Lynchberg, 1868

and 1869.
Est Charlea Polk, 100 Aeres Laad. 1868 aad 1869.
Thor. A. Pack, Trastee, ese Ilotse aad Lot,

Sumter, 1888 sed 1869.
T. C. Richardson, 365 Aeres Laad, t fer ï868-

1869 ene.
F. D. P'euardaoa, 106 Aeres Land, 1868 aad 186t.
Rev. W. D. Rieè, 375 Actes Und, 1868 asa!

1869.
Mrs. Mary Reams, 190 «len» Lead, I8&9.
Est. Mri, S. Redford, Hones ead Let, Sumte?,

1868.
J. W. Thornhill. 149 Acres Lend. 1868.
Se,ab Ttsdahs, 59 Acres Liai 1868 ead 1869.
R. M. Thompson. Eicbe«ter, ¿(ere aad Loi ia

Femur. 1868 and 1869.

& JelVvî&lm A~U«L1868
Baute Willis Wets«*, 166 Aeres Lead, Bissa»

ville, 1669. t-

. .-

Montgomery Meses. 3 Horee*. 1868 «nd 1869.
T. C. Richardson, 1 Hors, aid Baggy, 1869 aad

W89. V i
L. H. Didaias, 3 Horses, 1868 and IS

THOMAS. J, COG ill
CoBDfy Treasartr» Sot

. ; (¡j ?-? ií¡J ilg a

Notice ls henty gtvee faa* tba wkok of tke
serer* t pawls, leis, sad parts of lots- of real
estáte, described ie the ptecediag itei. er «o
saaeh thereof as will. ka..
taxes, penalties and
oa, eijl be sold by
Soeth Carolin», at al* <

tke Irst MefcdAy lu i
taxes, assessBenU ead
that time; and tack
day r» day uatR all «¿i
af to***sae**ta* »k»H J
sal«. J. N. COBBII
Bstts^.Ms^i^alTl.

LAWC-

tm

GOOD
Investment.
MONETSAVED,WMONEY
YAH MADE.

sltir PBRS0N8 DESIROUS OF 8AVING

¡ MONEYED AT THESASl ETI it E IN-
i i TESTING IT SOMETHING »ESL
.-»ABU Ala fffiBÏPI».-ABE
I INVITED TO GALL AI

TUS STORE PF

A. A. SOLOMONS,
WHERE THEY WILL FIND AN EXCEL¬

LENT ASSORTMENT OF

Dress Goods,
?--AND--

All other Styles of

DEY GOODS
Which will be disposed or at VERY LOW

PRICES.
-ALSO-

A Fine Assortment of

SHOES, TRlífoilNGS,
HATS, NOTIONS,
HARNESS, HARDWARE,

&c.,
The shore Goods bare bees recently par-

chased io low aad selling EXCLUSIVELY FOR
CASU, I am enabled to offer great indncemen ts

te CASH BUYERS.
Call and examine, aad jon will soon ba eon-

vineed that yon are saving money by purchasing
of A. A SOLOMONS.

The Grocery ífepartment
ia replenished daily, and at present wall sup¬

plied with erery thing asefa! at VERY LOW

PRICES..
A. A. SOLOMONS,

CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY 8TS.

Mareb 29

Navassa Guano
An Excellent Fertilizer.

It has beta tried ta this County aad gires sai.

isfaetion.
For sals by

A. A. SOLOMONS,
Agent for the Company.

Marsh 29 tf
i

CAREFULLY.
Ague and Fever.

The only prevendré known ter Chilli and Fevsr
is the sss of Wolfe's Schiedam Scbnaj pi.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
Ii good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ii a prsTsativs of Chills and Fsrer.

WbhVs Schiedam Schnapps.
Is çood for all Kidney aad bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is Died all orer the world by pbyiieiani in their

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is geed fer Goat.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is {,*ood for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Seenapps.
Is reeoEiatefided hy all tho Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colio and pain ia the Stosaaeb.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitattd aad counterfeited, and purchasers

will hare te ese caution ia purchasing.
I beg lear« te eall the alt¿a lion of the reader

to testimonial? ia favor of the Schnapps :

I tail boond ta say that I »ega*dyou r Schnspps
as being ia erery respect preeminently
pare aad deserving ot asedies] patronage. At
all events lt is the parest possible article ot fol¬
land Ota, heretofore aoobuinebie, aad as such
may be safely prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. NOTT, st. D., Pharmaceutical Casu¬
ist, New-York.
Letmmaa, Er* Sépt l -l fen that wa have

«ewan nrtisjaof Gin, a»H*hle foe sash '««ass aa

tbatfaiaedy ia adapted te.
DIL J. W. BRIGHT.

«Sshwapps.* ts a rsaaaiy io sarnaie eatarrea!
eearpiaieu.eV.: .

I tako great pleesere in beering highly crédita¬
nte testimony ta fis sficaey as a remedial agent
Its thi dssesaas for which yea recommend iL
Hsriag s nsteral taadesey to the aiaeuas sor-

faca», with a slight degree ef itimnlation, I regard
it si on« of the avast important remedies ha
ehreei* «tarrea! alérttsee, psrtioalarly those
«f thegsaito ariaary apperata*. With ouch
raspsaW yo*r obedient servant,
TT?; CBAB.A.U|AS,Ä.D,Nrw.York.
26 Pisa SrawsT. Baw-Ycai, Nar. 21,1*7,-

Wa^jN»e£5*2*' OwaSia : I
hare made a uasssfeal exaatfeatloe af a sample
ofyear «Atadas* Saeweppe," with toe (steal ef
éeisvMsaOisgW aaySareign. sr fejsrèoaa eabstaneo
h*dh*» added U tte simple drilled spirits.
The siamioaîio» has recalled ia the asoslasfoa

that thes^Weoatorw^?«^aiiiaw->"I******* tahahai iraaasat m aéy
Sowtíweomployed ja nae sdaltetatíoaeíIJqoers
I Weald not hssîtau to ase myself, »or to >w*e-
asawd to wttetsV fer saadirfnat parp «as, tl«
'*6ciiieov.nk S«hswpp»-n ** cn excellent and na-

»NnttnnoJiU variety af«fa. Vary respeetfaUy

^M^ifgwadJ '-: CBAsl'A $XSLY> Caeúitt.

mai» ef ear

Piano for Sale.

A SECOND HAND

"(nnCKERING' PIANO
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Apply to

CHAS. H. MOISE,
AT

PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE,
March 22

NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSES
New Crop, at $1,00 per gal.

AT

PLANTERS7 WAREHOUSE.

March 22

Goshen Butter
40 cents per pound

AT

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.

March 22

SPID« TRADE. 1871.
CROQUET.

Complete sets from $3 to $*0 per set.
BASE BALLS.

AU tbe different kind» at redaeed price».
FISHING TACKLE.

Of erery description.
TRAVELING BAGS.

For Indies end gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.

GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL
KINDS AND PRICES,

AMMUNITION.
SPORT.M EN'S GOODS.

Good i shipped to any part of the eoontry per
express. The same carafe I attention given te
order* by mail as to person al purchases. Prices
for our goods based on gold at par.
POULTNi'.Y, TRIMBLE & CO ,

20» W. Baltimore Street,
March 2?-_BALTIMORE, MD.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Central Bail Hoad Co*
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 12, 187L

THE NINTH INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE, will be payable

oe 15th April, proximo*.
In Charleston-at the Oaten of the Company,

No. 10 Broad-street.
In Saseter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon-To Dr G. ALLEN HIGGINS,

WM. H. PERONNEA V, Treasurer.
March M_
Notice to the Public.

THE connection of the aadcrttgiKd with the
operations ofJOHN W. MehLAY A JAMES

H. ATCOCK. in the t uilding of a trestle across

the Swamp of the Wateres Hirer, in Sumter
County, 8. C., ead ia all ether work oa tie
Wilmington, Columbia and Angosta Rail Road,
nader contract with D. M. RENNO A Co., bas
ceased by agreemoat from this date.
The work will hereafter bc conducted by said

JOHN W. McKAT oa bi» owe responsibility.
JAS. H. ATCOCK.

Rockingham, N. C.
Marah »7th. 1*71.

New Style Window Shades.

JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE asaertataet cf WOODEN WINDOW
SHADES, whieh for their durability excel

Ul others. For »ale ai the Sumter FaroHare
«Tare rooms.

J. E. BEARES, Agent.
Jlsarab * ._

BACON AND PORK.
2Q BHDS, Smoked SIDES AND bHOÜL-

g/j Boxes D. 8- « " «

100 potlr'
I Fer sale by .,

h.areh 15- F. W. KIRCHNER.

CORN-CORN-CORN.

13 Ö00 5ïï^BxlspxII|B wbit|
Fe* aa)»by

\ ïtareh IS-. F. W. KERCHNER.

coifires: COFFEES

s?ar mik hy «

? .._

SPECIALITY, FLOOR 8ACS3, PAPER
BA08 ead WRAPPING PAP-R>

At, SDWARD. PERRYS,
opposite Cbarfaatoa Hot bi.
av aa-j am

öreeniWalsh
NEW STYLES

-OF-«--

Dry G o ods«
BY LATE AR iiiVAL OHM STOCK
OF DRY GOOJSf, DRESS GOODS,

HOISERY, NOTIONS/ Ac,
is empiète in ai) depari rec»ts, Cnr
Goods are marked at PRICES that will
PAY AN INSPECTION OF TUJEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
is kept full at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN & WALSH.

Buckwheat Flour.
Mackerel, new.
Batter, Mountain and Goshen,
Cheese, Pearl Hoiainey, Bolted Meal,
Breakfaat Boeon,
Kentucky llama,

Por faleby
GREEN k WALSH.

Satin Cloth, a new article for Ladiea Dreuu.

The largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At GREEN A WALSH'S

AU Wool Merinos, DeLaines and Empress Cloths.

Dress Trimmings,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLE».

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Alpaecas-all kinds, color» nd qualities.

The
NEWSTYLE HOOP SKIRT

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Silks, Poplins, Scotch Plaids and Fancy Delaines.

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At GREEN <fe WALSH'S.

Cloaks and Shawls »fall qualities.

Blankets, Clothing,
AND HATS, of atl kinds.

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Largest Assortaient of Harness in Sumter. Com
an J see it.

Saddles, Harness.
AND WHIPS, of best quality,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles and Bridles to suit er. ry one.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and wholesale.

At GREEN A WALLH'S.

Another Lot of those New Style Hats.

ACCIDENTS .PREVENTED

BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LAM PS, to be had »n!y

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

China and Glass Ware.
Crockery of a'l kinds-

Foll Stock
OF CORN, BACON. LARD, HAMS AND

BoTTER,COFFEE, TEA sndStG AR,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Calf Skin, Sole and Lacing Leather.
Rubber Belting.

FLOUR. SALT, MOLASSES aed MESS
PORK,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Philadelphia Boots and Shoes.

New Lot
ÖP WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY

and DRESS GOODS, Just received at as¬

tonishingly (ow price»,
Dy GREEN A WALSH.

Mile's Bants and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

New York Exchange.
BOUGHT AND SOLD- BY

GREEN A WALSH,

Bargains in Beiiutanis,
At GREEN A WALSH'

Planters owing us for Supplies are

requested to meet their obliga¬
tionspromptly, aa this

is the time of the year tee need our

money. If you do not tcish to

sell Cotton, tee viii ship and hold it

GREEN A WALSH.

COTTON.
We are premiad te pay Ike HIGHEST

CASH PRICB FOR COTTON, OR SHIP

AND HOLD WHEN DESIRED, aiakiag

CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh
KAUR8 m GENERAL IKRCHANOiSE

ams

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.


